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Two Fires No Lights
Stellar Team In .... HitHouse To Lead New

Harmonica Quartet
A harmonica quartet, featuring

Dean R. B. House is being organized
to furnish the campus with a new

Nickels For Papers
The Tar Heel business office will

still pay five cents each for copies of
the September 15 and November 4 is-

sues.

White Phantoms
Continued from page three

Davidson showed it was unable to
guard George Glamack in the first
meeting of the two clubs this year. The
Tar Heel Glamor Boy and Rug Cut-

ter scored 28 points. A reasonable
exact facsimile of the performance
this time around will, practically
clinch the game for the Phantoms.

Glamack will be at center. Paul

'

.
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Walton Ray Thompson
(Continued from firm page)

at various fairs and tobacco festivals.
HONORED FARMER

Take a deep breath now and wade
through a list of his honors as a

County Wildlife Conservation cham-

pion, 3 years; County pig project
champion, 1 year, runner-u- p, 2 years;
county tobacco club champion, 1 year,
runner-u- p, 1 year; county health cham-

pion, 1 year, runner-u-p, 2 years; coun-

ty nursery champion, 2 years; county
records champion, 2 years; honorable
mention: pig, 2 years; tobacco, 1 year;
health, 2 years; poultry, 1 year; corn,
2 years.

One of 75 in North Carolina for
three years to receive a free trip to
State Wildlife Conservation Camp;
county 4--H Health King, 1 year; runne-

r-up, 2 years; best all-rou- nd
4--H

Club member in Wilson county, 2 years
(received 2 free trips to State short
course); president of the Black Creek
Senior 4-- H Club, 3 years; Wilson coun-- at

County Camp, 1 year; selected to
attend State 4-- H Short Course, 4
years.

State champion 4--H Tobacco Club
member for 1938 and awarded 1 year
scholarship to N. C. State College;. se-

lected the most outstanding 4-- H Club
boy in North Carolina for 1938 and
awarded a four-ye- ar scholarship to
State College; selected as one of the
four to represent this State at the
1939 National 4-- H Club Camp; select

'An artist sketches Margaret Sullavan and James Stewart as they appear in
"The Shop Around the Corner, produced and directed by Ernest Lubitsch.

at the Carolina theater. .

hey seved as master of ceremonies,
and Charlie Wood's orchestra furnish-
ed 'the musical background. Various
members of the regular jamboree cast
took part.

The jamboree was a decided hit. The
original scores offered by Jack Page
and Jim Byrd received praise. Every-
one who took part were "most perfect."

And to bring a perfect day to an end
Freddy Johnson's and Jimmy Farr's
orchestras furnished music for the
dance in the Tin Can. Sweet strains of
"My Prayer," "Careless," and other
popular tunes of the day brought an-

other Student-Facult- y day to a close,
and it will be a day long remembered
by those who attended.

Student chairmen Tom Stanback
and Barabara Liscomb along with Di-

rector Carroll McGaughey should be
congratulated for their fine work.
They were responsible for it all. And
you can readily see they did a fine
job. Perfect, I'd say.

Intramurals
(Continued from page three)

like demons. .

HISTORY
Volley ball was inaugurated as an

intramural activity on this campus
two years ago in the Tin Can as an
experiment by Intramural director,
Herman Schnell. That year it was
held on a tournament basis with dor-
mitories and fraternities clashing
against each other with Ruffin dor-
mitory- emerging victorious in the
finals.

The sport became popular so fast
that it was placed on the regular pro-
gram as an intermediate activity last
year and has taken the same position
this season. Due to bad weather con-
ditions and the slightly frigid atmos-
phere of the Tin Can the sport has
slowed ydown during the past few
weeks but now with the return of
spring weather it is expected that
teams in both leagues will swing back
into the spirit of the game.

The weekly program of Grab,
Memorial recorded concerts wil
held tonight in the main lounge js
two fires and no lights.

The program consists of Sona
No. 23 in F Minor "Appassionav
by Beethoven, Libestod from Tris --

Und Isolde by Wagner, Variati
on a Theme by Haydn called
Anthony's Chorale" by Brahnu,
Midsummer Night's Dream over- t-
by Mendelssohn.

Carolina Inn
(Continued from first page)

Alumni association has new oSce
which are almost completely
nished with new equipment and i
old cafeteria has been remodeled hto
a ballroom and equipped with a pat-for- m

for an orchestra. It can be tsed
as a banquet room.
NEW CAFETERIA

The new cafeteria is the la'si
word in eating establishments. The
kitchen has been changed, but it has

not been completely remodeled. There
are two entrances into the cafe taia,
one from the outside and the o;her

from the lobby of the Inn. The valb
of the room are paneled in woodfnd
150 people can be comfortably seaed.
However, many more can be accomao-date- d

if it is necessary.
MEETING ROOMS

There are two private dining rooms

in the cafeteria unit which are used

for meetings. They may be obtained
through reservations made with ;(the

Inn. They will not be open all the time,

but can be used if the cafeteria b-

ecomes crowded.

CLASSIFIED
FREEZING Will the person who

took my green topcoat from the l-

ibrary cloak room please return it
'

to P. C. Purvis, 215 Graham.

FLUNKING All my notes on two

courses are in spiral bound notebook

lost near the general desk of the l-

ibrary. Finder please return to Hugh

Ogburn, 210 Manly. Reward. ;

LOST A red billfold with initials

M.L.B. on outside and name and a-

ddress inside, somewhere between

Graham Memorial Grill and Wo-
man's Dorm No. 1 on Senior Walfk or

between Dorm No. 1 and Memorial

hall. Finder please return to tylary

Louise Breazeale at Dorm No. 1.
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ed as one of 10 to broadcast over
NBC network while at Camp in Wash-
ington, D. C; selected to preside over
one of the daily meetings at Camp; se-

lected to interview the wife of former
secretary of AgricultureEdwin T.
Meredith; chosen to assist in a bed-maki- ng

demonstration.
One of six to get his expenses paid

to camp by the Atlantic Coast Line;
one of two club members to represent
4-- H Club work at the World's Con-

gress on Education for Democracy at
Columbia University in 1939 and to ex-

plain 4-- H work over short wave radio.
That sort of gives you an idea of

young Walton Thompson during his
first year here at the University.

Ronman's Boys
(Continued from page three)

Bradley and Askins, veterans who
gave Carolina much woe last season,
are back again. ;

. Since Kimball has .won on two for-
feits out of four scheduled bouts- - it
has been thought best not to mention
his name where, the opposition is con-
cerned in order to keep the fans from
being disappointed once more. It will
be said, however, that Mr. Kimball is
still working out and still looking
extremely potent.

Ronman has dismissed his freshman
fighters for the week, as they haven't
a match until next Saturday, when
Duke comes here for the final dual
meet- - of the year. The coach is 'con-
centrating on the approaching Mary-
land encounter, but is busy planning
the second AHVUniversity tournament
to be held Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of next week. All students who
are not varsity or freshman boxers,
and who haven't had Golden Gloves
experience, can enter the tournament.
Training for the event starts today,
and the boxing equipment can be used
by the entrants. Medals will be award-
ed winners and runners-up- .

. form of entertainment, Bob 11agill
announced yesterday. With "Harmonica-Hea-

ving" House as a nucleus, the
quartet will be organized from all
those who' report by MagilTs office in
the Graham Memorial building today
or tomorrow.

Magill Presents
(Continued from first page)

will present leaders in various fields
who will discuss job getting in their
work and the problem, of making an
intelligent selection of careers in gen-

eral.
"Here's an oportunity to learn more

about yourself your interests - and
abilities, about the exact nature of oc-

cupations that interest you, and some
means of fitting this knowledge to-

gether for practical results," said Ma-.gi- lh

-

LACKED FUNDS
- "Vocations for Today" is the begin-

ning of a plan which the University
administration has for many years
looked at with longing eyes. Funds
have been' lacking, however, to insti-
tute the system of attempting to aid
students in selecting professions for
later life.

The first of the series is slated to be
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 in
the main lounge of Graham Memorial.
Kendall Weisiger, General Informa-
tion Manager for Southern Bell Tele
phone, will give the "inside" dope on
the telephone business and will make
some general comments on selecting
careers. The speaker held down the
office of chairman of the committee on
classification of personnel units in the
army camps during the world war.
This experience commenced his in-

terest in personnel management and
problems, which he has developed wide-
ly since then. Chairman of the Board
of Trustees of the Rotary Educational
Foundation, Weisiger is a trusteevof
the Municipal Hospital and Atlanta
university.

COMPLETE LIST
A complete list of vocations has been

outlined, and among the careers to be
dealt with this quarter are journalism,
law, vocations for women, and medi-

cine. The programs are to be held
weeklv and will be euoDlemented bv
moving pictures and exhibitions in the
Jibrary. The library exhibitions have
already been set-u- p through the genius
of Carl Pugh, ex-edit- or of the Buc-

caneer, and can be viewed by all
look-wor- ms and studious fellows who
venture to the library.

The series is open to the public and,
although no refreshments are served,
it is rumored that the speakers will be
genal and receptive to all queries by
thei future job-hunte-rs.
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Also
CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY

PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL

NOW PLAYING
PICK THEATRE

Severin and Ben Dilworth will prob
ably start at forwards unless Lange
takes drastic moves and shoots the
first team. If nothing world-shakin- g

happens, Al Mathes and Jimmy How-

ard will open at guards.
Cowan will be Davidson center.

Hogg and Harrison start at forward;
Means and Thomas, guard. Cowan
had 20 points in the first Carolina-Davidso- n

game. The fellow is no scor-
ing flash in the pan. Captain of the
Davidson team, he is every inch a
basketball player and will undoubted-
ly give the Phantoms a devil of a time
before the evening is out.

Quinlan Sick
(Continued from page three)

urday afternoon.
Winston Broadfoot, Quinlan's var

sity 175-pound- er and veteran of two
meets so far this season, returned to
regular practice yesterday after hav-
ing been out of action for over two
weeks with a bad case of intestinal flu.
With the return of Broadfoot and the
possible return of varsity 155 pounder
Bedick Idol the chances of getting the
varsity Tar Heel outfit back into the
condition it was in before the layoff
between the Navy and VMI meets seem
to be improving.

Not more than 20 men turned up for
practice yesterday because of the Studen-

t-Faculty day festivities, but with
only three more days to go before the
battle with the Wildcats, the Carolina
freshman and varsity squads will have
to do plenty of hard work to get into
condition. ' '

On The Cuff
(Continued from page three)

there's no stopping the Phantoms.
Ask Clemson.

-

SNOWBALL SCENE . . . After
the student-facult- y day visitors had,
cleared out of the lower quadrangle
yesterday, President Graham stood
out in front of H and exchanged
snowballs with a gentleman from
Everett. Honors were even. Caro-
lina's star outfielder, vintage 1907,
can still peg 'em in.

Frosh Swimming
(Continued') torn page three)

lay Gibson, Sittman, Hurdis, 220
Weiss, Little; 50 Patterson, Lester;
Diving Feuchtenberger, Nicholson;
100 Mahoney, Elmore; backstroke
Gibson, Sherman; breaststroke Ous-le- y,

Dunn; free style relay Lester,
Hurdis, Patterson, Weiss.

Advance Showing of
Spring Suits

All the new authentic
styles and pattern
are being received
daily. Among the most
favored fabrics fpr
Spring are
O Flannels o Coverts

O Gabardines O Shetlands
O Tweeds O Cheviots

Drop in and look these
over

,DURHAM, N. C.

The new picture is being shown today

'Song Title' Dance
Continued from first page)

Wilson?" His answer was: "They
oil TloTTorJ fr.nthall "

Fifteen students received free tick-

ets to the "Song-Title- " Ball by hand-
ing in questions too hard for the pro-

fessors. Those winning tickets were
Willis Jacobs, Bertram Drucher, Joe
Wolfsom, Joe Feldman, Jimmy Sch-leif- er,

Allan Grimes, Frank Taylor,
Francis. Osborne, Bernie Aleskovsky,
Jimmy Brandon, Charles Parrish, How
ard Wolfe, Fred Broad, Jack Linton
and Robert Brawley.

Following the "pop quiz," receptions
were held for students and professors
in the various dormitories. Many pro-

fessors complimented Herb Hardy and
his interdormitory student faculty day
committee for staging the "most suc
cessful dormitory participation in the
history of the annual celebration."

DREAM MAN'S ROOM

A committee composed of Doris
Goerch, Stacy Crockett, Ruth Ash-bur- n,

Judy Duke and Jo Martin visited
the various boys' dormitories and serv-
ed as judges to select the "Dream
Man's" room. After each had con
sumed 14 cups of punch, all of which
happened to be red, they decided that K
dormitory should be declared the win-

ner. In making their report they stat-
ed that every room with the exception
of one had one of Petty's famous draw-
ings within its walls.

A circus, including sideshows, skits,
auctions and music by Freddy John-
son's orchestra, drew large crowds to
the Tin Can between 2 and 5 o'clock.
Six fraternities and a like number of
dormitories sponsored booths.

The remainder of the afternoon was
taken up with visiting back and forth
among fraternity and sorority houses
whose members entertained in honor
of faculty members and non-fraterni- ty

students.
And then came the highlight of the

days activities when at 7:30 a side-

splitting jamboree got underway at
Memorial Hall. Take-off- s on various
campus events, traditions, and person
ages were cleverly directed by Carroll
McGaughey.

A feature of the program was the
coronation of the King and Queen. Pro
fessor E. J. Woodhouse .of the Politi
cal Science department crowned in
King who, in turn, crowned the Queen.
The King, in full evening dress, and
thevQueen in a long flowing white
gown, topped by a purple velvet robe,
made a regal couple. They" reigned
over the remainder of the evening's en-

tertainments.
Attendants were Miss Alice Mur-doc- k

and Miss Frances Dyckman, also
dressed in royal gowns, and ' little
Misses Janice and Betsy Green, daugh
ters of Playwright Paul Green.

From 8:30 until 8:55 part of the
show was broadcast. Carroll McGaug- -

TED SHAWN
and his

Men Dancers

Aycock Auditorium
Greensboro, N. C.

Friday, Feb. 9th, 8:30 P.: M.
" Admission

Reserved $1.00 $1.50
Seats and

General Admission . . 50c

Mail orders to American Business
Club, P. O. Box 2007, Greensboro;

FOR VALENTINES
o

Candy That Will Soothe the Palate and Also the Heart
HOLLINGSWORTH NUNNALLY'S

MARTHA WASHINGTON

O

E U BANKS DRUG CO.

i
That more people send greetings

for Valentine's Day than for any
other occasion in the year, with the
exception of Christmas?

See our new and complete line of
Hallmark Valentine Cards today.
You will find suitable designs and
wordings for every person on your
Valentine list.

LEDBETTER-PICKAR-D

BUY NOW cu 0 (i D01M
7


